
'HE INTELLIGENCER.
EDN'ESDAY ilOBN: OCTOBER 8, 1856.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
1.ETTKRS concernIn* tbj^pUon, adrerlWll* or other 0

»nci»l boslncM of tbeU efllgencer, nhould be addressed to

^.seencerainctbe editorial department of the paper,
1 be iddrrnoi to the Editors, jolntljr, or to either one

_
Tits writing for publication, wGI please write

¦r on one «lde of the paper.
k.i otserranee of the above rule® wlb jrrestljr oblige us,

J K*ure more prompt attention to correspondents than

, might otherwUe receive.

fl'KE LAW OF_NE\VSPAPEHS.
,1 SutMcrfV-nwho do not etre exprew notice to the eon.

Wry, are oooaktered ss vlahlng to continue their aubwrip-

ft'L-ir euhaerlhere order the dltcontlnuaace or their perl-
Lu -.la, U>« poUUher may continue to fend them until all ar-

r«'^Jf'iu'«er^r< nefleet or refuse to take their perlodl-
Lt. trcm the odiert to which the.r «re directed, limy areheld

t-foiulMe tai they hare Milled the UU1 and ordered Uleth

rf-Iltubwtlbtn retaore to other plieM without Inform-

I,- the puWIehera. and the papere are aent to the former dl-

Lrtloo. the* are held rcrponidhl.".
fi.Th^ Court! hare decided that refatlnirto take periodi¬
ca from the oSer, or remoelny and learlnir them uncalled
"

I, p,-iuuiflirta cvMcom of Intentional fraud.

Lost.
[ On lloadlj molr.f, between the Monro® Ilouee and

«cMetew«, » pocket Jlemoraodom b«o», containing ehar-

ra «,f botae and earriare hire. The Under Kill bo well paid
(.r hi* trouble, by learlnj It at tie Monroe Home.

or,;.3t
D. E. BARRETT.

A aimn of the IxJt owners In the Mount Wood Cemetery

f will be LJJ it th Council chamber Id the City or Wheeling
on Friday errolny the ICth IsM at half paUS o'clock, to

adopt a cole of B;Ity order of the
TRUSTEES.

Mr. Jpu.x II. Tiini.-jox, 117 Alain street, has

a in lit excellent pen, frail from the manufactory
ofJos. Gillot, Birmifig!iam, Eng. We have tried

them, and recommend them to our commercial
and scribbling friends.

A laugc meeting of the Buchanan and Breck¬
inridge Club was held at the Court House in

Mo'indsville on Monday night The house was

filled t» overflowing. The Club was addressed
by J. il. Pendleton and C. W. Russell, of tills

city. The speech of the latter gentleman was

unnsuably able and devoted chiefly to a reply
to the speech of II. Winter Davis, delivered at

Moundsville on Saturday previous. The meet¬

ing adjourned about lOo'clock with three cheers
for the Union. The Glee Club enlivens! the

meeting with songs and the ladies turned out

extensively.
Jon* E. Otvexs..This celebrated comedian

is now playing an engagement at the Atlienteum.
His Paul Pry on Monday evening, was the per¬
fection of acting in that role; and his Aiuina-
dab Sleek, last night, added to the laurels of the
ni.jht before. To-night ho appears iu two of
hi* lavorite characters.Toby Twinkle in "All is
not Gold that Glitters," and Mr. Mouser in the
laughable piece of "Betsy Baker."
On the two nights Mr. Owens appeared ho

wasgreeted with good houses, and his audiences
must continue to increase throughout his en¬

gagement, for no man has ever appeared in this

city, whi has given such general sntis(action..
All who w iah to sec him must go this week, for
his engagement ends positively on Saturday
flight
The ladies will be pleased to learn thatMessrs.

ileiskell A Swearingen open this morning their
third fall stock of rich and fashionable goods.
We were in their store last night after closing
hours, and examined many of the very rare and
beautiful articles tliey were getting ready for
the inspection of their friends this morning, and
we can assure our lady readers that nothing
half so rich was ever before ofTered in this city.
Their flouueed Bayadere silks we fear aro too
rich to be afforded at a prico to suit this
market, and equalling any we ever saw of¬
fered in Baltimore or Philadelphia. Many
or thesa patterns could not, we suppose,
have been purchased in the East for less tlwii
$100. Their stock of black lace sets, embroi¬
deries, Ac. Ac., is extensive, and very rich. .We
noiiccd the pattern of an embroidered basque
at *50! The Jaspa Shawl is a very suitable
article for this climate,being warm and comforta¬
ble while presentinga neat appcarencc, and being
SO wove as to possess the advantage ofanswering
the purpose of two shawls, the sides presenting
different flnwh and colore.

Messrs. II. A S. have brought to this city the
largest stock of goods opeucd by any house this
fdl, and much larger than their former stocks,
tliu great increase in their sales rendering this
enlarged stock ncccssary. The superior quality
of their goods, and the low price at which they
sell them for tho quality, together with their
V L'r3 "tensive assortment, and courtoous and
prompt business habits have caused their trade
to extend tkr boyond the limits of a retail estab¬
lishment, and far beyond tho limits of other
uvored houses.

Mksshs. Editors :.I have felt somewhat sur¬
prised to we the apathy or-neglect manifested
by a Urge portion of our citizens in regard to
the grave yard grounds on the Mount Wood
Cemetery. I observed a notice in your paper of
the SJ inst, catling a meeting of the lot holder?,
fc> he held at the Court Houso, and I in company
with three or four others attended and found
that there were not a sufficieut number of the
trustees present to constitute a quorum.
Now, Messrs. Editors, I have no rocellection of

ever visiting a city of the size and reputation of
Wheeling that seemed to pay so little respect to
their dead. AU the Mount Wood ground is, bjrnature, among the most beautiful spots on the
lace of the earth fora cemetery; and when na¬
ture has done so much, it is not unreasonable to
expect that man should add his mite, to beautifyand adorn that which requires so little, to make
it one of tho most beautiful receptacles for the
dead, I have ever beheld.

I was informed by one of tho Trustees that
the fund arising from the sale of lots wus inade¬
quate, it being only 10 per cent of the sales;
now, could not a sura sufficient to repair the
italics and adorn the grounds be raised in this
way; by levying a tax of one dollar per annum
no each lot, and fifty cents on eacfi fraction of
lot This, I have been told, would raiso a reve¬
nue of from $330 to $300 per year, which, to¬
gether with the per eontnjre arising from the
sales of lots, would enable tho Trustees to em¬
ploy some suitable person to take charge of the
grounds and keep thcin in decent order..1 apprehend that this would require tho consentof the tot ownon, but I think there would be
no difficulty in passing a by-law to this effect,and I was informed by one of tho Trustees thatthat was one of the objects of the meeting; andalthough tho prescntboard ofTrustees expresseddoubt whether this could get the lot owners totake sufficient interest in tho matter to attend a
meeting, I think the thing can bo accomplished,if the proper effort should bo made. I there¬fore requested a call for a meeting to be madefor Friday evening, tho 10th inst, at 8} o'clock,at the. council chamber. 1 hope the lot-owner*will not neglect to attend, as this is a matterthey should take particular interest in.

A LOT-OWNER
y the number of sheep in the British Is-

. lands is estimatedat 6,000,000, worth $430,000,-0001 producing 157,000,000 pounds of wool,worth Efty millions of dollars annually.

Pkrvicus tor Eqcestriaxis*..Owing to theGict, th«t our Agricultural Society offered nopremiums for Equestrian excellence.the youngIndies who w.cre jleclared the successful compe¬titors, in thfluto£tiorsemaiiship, on Friday cren-ing last, on our Fair Grounds.were presented"on behalf of the young gentlemen of the cityof Steubenville," with the sum of $18,SO asfollows:-*®) Miss UcCullough, was awarded theFirst Premium.14 yards striped silk, costing$25,00. Second Premium to Miss Coc.consist-
in- of tight yard* spotted French Merino, $12,-.00; and tho Third Preminm, viz:.four fine Lin¬
en Cambric Kerchiefs.one at $8,50 and three
at $1,00 cach;.was awarded to Miss Cunning¬ly..SleubentilU Heraid.

Coal Bckxino Locomotives..We learn f.om
tho Raltii'dkro Putriot that the Northern Central
Railroad Company, in view of the opening of
their road to thoTrovorton coal fields, are at this
time selecting the tnoft improved engines, con¬
structed and arranged to burn either the hard or
soft coals, both of which^aro found adjacent to
the lino of their road.

New York Business Notice.
Office.860 Biioadwat, New York.

If Art could Nature counterfeit;'
So none could And out the deceit,
Then whiskers, sandy, red* or griy^No gentleman would wear a day. ,

Well, It Is done.the keenest eyd"*
Detects not Caur.u>oao*a Dr*.

Manufactured, sold, and Applied aft CaiBTjLDOao's, No, 6
Astor House, New York. octs-ltdaw

THENEW PRACTICE OF PROF. DEGRATH
DEGRATU*8 ELECTRIC OIL I !

INSTANTANEOUS CUBE. 0
, Ccmbeblaxd, Md., Ao*:M8M. '

Prof. DeQraUt.Dear Sir : I have had a stiff neeic, from
Rheumatism, for the laat sis weeks, and eould with difficulty
more my head. Accidentally I met with a gentleman, who,
with one application of DeGrath*S Electric Oil to the partafflicted, cured me In two minutes. The sttfltoess Is entirely
gone from my neck. Therefore, I can cheerfully recom¬
mend DeGrath's Electric Oil to ererv person so afflicted. I
would not be without it If It cost me flita bottle.

ZADOCK BRASHEAB.
Be sure yon buy DeGrath*s Electric OIL All others are

nostrums*
For sale by T. II. LOGAN * CO.. Bride* Corner.
ANo, by LAUGIIL1NS' A BUSHPIELD.

»c?(lMonro* Strce*.

TRANSPORTATION.

HEMPFIELD RAILROAD,
WHEELING STATION, Sept. 2fch, 1681.

ON and after Saturday, September 27th, and until further
notice, there will be two daily trains leave this 8tatlon

for Claysrllle and all Intermediate stations, as follows:
Malltrain .atff 15 A. M.
Accommodation train.. ...at.fi Su P. M.

RETURNING leaveClaysvUle, viz;.
Mall train at S P. M.
Accommodation train at 7 A. M.

The Mali train connects with Coaches at Claysvllle for
Washington, Cannonsburg and Pittsburgh. TheAccommo¬
dation train, with Omnlbusses for Washington.
Through tickets on the Mall train can be had at the Stage

Office under the McLure House. Way tickets at the Depot,
Forsyth's Warehouse:
No accommodation win bo ran on Sunday.

scpg7 P. B. PERSEL, Agent.
OFFICE TRANSPORTATION HEMPFIELD R. R. I

Waatuxo. Sept. 37,1SS6. f
'T'HE above road Is nqw open and ready to transfer freight
1 and'passenger* from Wheeling to Claysrllle and all In¬
termediate Stations.
Freight receipted through to Washington. Depot, Forayth's

Warehouse. U. B. PEIR*EL,
Agent,

sp27Wheeling.

Change of Sohedule.

Tbahsfobtatios Orrtoa B. & O.'R. R. I
Whetlintj Station, Aug. 7th, 1856. V

ON and after May theSOth, the Passenger Trains (accom¬
modation, express snd mail) will leave this station daily at
7:10 A.'M. 4:20 P. M. and lo;lo P. M.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation Train will

leave dally (except Sundays) at 7:1ft, A. M., and arrives at
Cumberland at 6:10 P. M. Leaves Cumberland at 5:15 A. M.
and arrives at Wheeling at 4:80, P. M.
The Express Train leaves at 4:2u P. M. and win stop at

the following stations: Benwood, Moundsville, Cameron,
Fairmont. Fctterman, Newburg, Rowlesburg, Piedmont,Cum¬
berland,Sir John*s llun, Martlnsburg, Harper's. Ferry, Mou-
ocacy, Svkeavilleand Washington Junction.
The MailTrain leaves Wheeling dally (Saturdays excepted)

aft 10:10 P. 31. and stops at the regular stations.
By order of

W. 8. WOODSIDE, Superintendent.
aug7 _£. B. FORD, Agent.

Central Ohio Railroad. .

». -i n m i i.
UOUbia* v»A**w

TTNTII. farther notice. pM.cnRer. for the S.S0 tr»ln from
U Bellslr, will lr.rc the depot of the It. ^O- tUllromd In
Wheeling lit 8 o'clock; «nd paMeugvri for the lO-S&traln
from Bcllllr,wlUle.Ye ^VuTT^H^n'pKBKINS^'log lime. tuatCueb
W. Inn. Ocneril Puscnger Agent.
Jal/ SJd, ISM. r :

BEDFORD SPRINGS.
OX and lifter Tuesd.y, the 1»t of Joly proilnio. a line of

Stage Coaclies will be run from Cumberland to Bedford

Springs, In connccton with tho daily trains of cars from

Wh«e..n?toCKT¥rUnd.oH^ jjoLLATtS.
Tickets to be had at the office of the B. A O. Railroad Co.,

J. B. ronn. Agent.

STEUBENVILLE AND WHEELING
PACKET.

_ ^Thc fine steamer CONVOY, Capt. A. O'Neal,
^irTi*ffPCwill run as a regular packet between Steuben-

ville and Wheeling, connecting with the Steubenville and In¬
diana Railroad at Steulwuville, and with the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad at Wheeling.
Leaves Steubenvlllc at S o'clock, A. M., and Wheeling at 2

o'clock P. M.
For freight or passage, apply on board. api:3m
WHEELING, CINCINNATI * LOUISVILLE PACKET~

Thenew and splendid steamer
W. O. WOODSIDE,

. Capt. J. K. Boots,
I will run M a regular packet to the abov

and all Intermediate porta.
For Freight orpassage apply to

a?y 8. 0. BAKER k CO., Arents.

New Arrangement.
k THE WHEELING AND PARKCBSBUBOU
JjMAlL PACKET

Jnun mier,
Will leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at10 o'clock, A. 31., for Parkersburg; connecting at Mariet¬
ta with the steamer BUCK, running from Marietta to Zanes-
villi-; and, at Parkerabur* with the steamer FASHION, run¬

ning from Parkersburg to West Columbia, Va.
Returning: willleave Parkersburgevery Mondiy,Wcdnca-

day and Friday, at o'clock, A. M.
Freight-will be received for any point on the Muskingum

between Marietta and ZaneevlUe, and for any point on-the
Ohio between Wheeling and West Columbia.
ap25

WH£ELIX,7A PA RJTBRSBURGPACKET
-

v?bSumt. tad
^Fridays. at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Leave* Parkeraburjrh: Tuesday*, Thursdays and Satur¬
days, at 0 o'clock P.M. Dec® *54

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

REELING, VA.
Wharf Boat at the feat of ITIanror fUtreri.
Will attend to the receiving and dellvertid of freight, and

the collection of freight bine.
Freight for all the regular packets will" be received free o

charge. nvl».tf

BLAIVBL8!
A very neat andsuperiorarticle of

BANE CHECKS on allthe city Banks
ORDER BOOKS,

BLANK DEEDS, NOTES, DRAFTS, «tC.,
Printed on extra paper, for sale at this Office.

Dray Receipts and BUI* qf Lading
PfistaduiiBoanltoortkr. AUo. ttrtrytU»cripU<m of

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING!
Kxecutcd in a manner onsdrpatacd« on the ahorteat notice
and at reaaowabterauau

'.¦

DO. ^nrthlsPs Uterine Catlielicaa, Btcr-
have's Holland Bitters, HooHand's German Bitters,

Hampton's Aegetable Titicture, Citrate of Magnesia (Dry
and Lit;uiH). Cod-I4rer Oil (a superior article), Tinct. Cinch.
Ferrat, IfoliowayV. Pills and Ointment, Hoilow*y*s Worm
Confection, Fourchaj *s Alterative Balm. Rcctrlc Oil, Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral* nil or Dr. Jayne*a Medicines, and i/wrs
article of Brandy,warranted equal to any In the city.Just
receivedand for 6ale at the Drugand*Prescription Store of
octl rCNPKNBUKO k HQBESTS.

Notice.
VTOTlCS 1. hereby irtrco to wars .0 peraont from Uktnx
i\ a eertalo Note fur lb.w of T*o Hundred and Sul.v
Bra Dollar*, (Inn at Lilian*., Ohio. Sept. S»tlj, pij aMo
.1* months .Her date to D. R. Kins cr order, ml ?»ld note
wmi fraudul.uUjr obtained, ud the nne wUl pot p. d

b>M. ROBERT Mcl.N

JAS. «. WIIEATK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Wheeling. T«.,
rTAVIKa euffieientlr recoTrred to b» able to rcMWM the

1 jwctto, ofa>wtailAt» may, »w»pwaifb.

fourd at hU reildcnce oo Quiac/ etreet,betweenV.ortbud
Fifthats. >voctertf

BOKKET BLOCKS.
fU'T received, a foUeupaly of Bonnet Blocks, late* stria

Bonnet Velvet*. Spotted and Skrlpatf Plushes, 801m, Plain
Pluthcf.PlamM, French Flowers, ChencOetaB colon, end

-jtMithnerv G^ml*. S£-;v
8TQXE k THOMAS;- :

ajM 1. II. MATTHKWB k CO.2°
ajWf J. II.

THE LATEST NEWS
RECEIVED BV

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
mjElTpREVENTEDr"

Wash., Oct 7..B. B. Botts and Pryor, with
their friends, went out early this morning for a
duel near Blair's farm, just across the district
lino. The ground was selected, but before the
positions were takeD, all parties were arrested,
and thoy and their weapons (pistols) brought be¬fore Justice Goddard in Washington, when the
principals wore released on a parole of honor,
that they would return to Richmond this even¬

ing in company with the officers sent from the
latter city to arrest them.

ELECTION NEWS.
U.vltTrORK, Ooxn., Oct 7..Returns have been

rectired fro111 73 towiis, and the results show
that tho Republicans have carried the election
in 44, while the Democrats have prevailed in 28
towns. In one town part of each ticket was
elected.

FROM TUK SOUTH.
Balt., Oct 7..The Southern mail brings pa¬

pers from New Orleans to Wednesdry last, with
advices from Texas to tho 27th ult The news
is unimportant. CapL Oakex, with a small force
had accomplished a successful expedition againstthe Pecas Indians.

MORE SUPPORT FOR FREMONT.
N. Y., Oct. 7..Tho Courier publishes Hon.

Jas. Hamilton'* response to Senator Fish. Mr.
Hamilton repudiates Fillmore, and announces
that ho will support Fremont.

FROifHALIFAX.
Oct. 7., Noon..The steamer Niagara, from

Liverpool, is now due here with dates to the 27th
ult, but up to this hour lias not boon signalled
below.

FAILED.
Bostos, Oct 7..Win. D. Wight, a cotton

merchant, doing an extensive business in this
city, has failed, his liabilities are said to be
large. ,

VETOED.
Milwacue, Oct .7..ThoGov. of Wisconsin

lias votoed tho land bill giving grant of land to
the Lacrossc and Milwaukio Railroad.

RIVER AND* WEATHER.
Pittsbukgit, Oct 7..River 1 foot 0 inchcs

by metal mark and falling. Weather clear and
mild.

Cincinnati, Oct 7..River about stationary at
18 inches. Weather cloar. and pleasant

cixcinnati" Mark kt.
October 7..Flonr dull at 6,75.. Nothing in

Grain. Whisky dulL Sugar sells at 0jail..
Molasses held at G8,

BALTIMORE MARKET. ...

Oct.. 7..-Flour unchanged. Wheat sells at
l,40al,42 for red and l,47al,G5 for white. Corn
selling at G8aGl. Whisky uuchanged.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Oct. 7..Flour closed with an advancing ten¬

dency,State 6,20a6,5U; Ohio G,D5aG,70; Southern
7a7,40. Wheat Urm, 8,000 bush sold, white
l,08aGl; red 1,50. Corn declining, 36,0u0 bush
sold. Pork dull. Beef steady. Lard iinu.^
Whisky firm.
Stocks dull: GaTena and Chicago 109 1-2;

Mich. Cent »31-4; Erie 01 7-8; Cleve. and Tol.
771-4; Clevo. and Pitts. 57 1-2; Cumberland
16 8-8; 111. Cent 117; do. Bonds 80 7-8; Mich.
South. 01 3-8, N. Y. Cent 85 8-8; I'enna Coal
Co. 84; Raiding 88 3-8; Canton 23 1-4; Sterling
Exchanzo dull.

FUUJM JJKY I'KOi'JSKT Sf
For Inlror I raw, la Treat C.lumbtn. Vh
T>iut property » la. food working order, hurlng BUck-
1 smith .hop with l»o Hrn, PatU rr.s And tools, tonther
with m stock of col..-. The bandingsare86 feet lo lctifhth,by
39IM to stldih, trl'h carpenter shop, and lathe shop with one

The property Is la the centre or a Us* growin, agricultural
and inanu&etarinf coanly, wltlt a Tcrj larg*ml trade la

1CThe property srtn be leascil ror a tcno of years to meeban-
ica of steady hablu and food character, and none bat such
need apply. If any one ahctiU desire to purchase the p«i-
ments wUU be made easy. either <rIUi or without the Mori.
1Mb property baa a chartered privilege for manufacturing
arttMWO. Sbosld a company porehaatna, desire it, the
chartered prlrUetes -111 beaUaw^t. a^rUl; the_p;-oper^y

Publics Sale.
HAVING sold my Laria, I will sell by n*ndup, on TIIURS

DAV, the twenty.third day of OcToasa, JSS6, my stock
Fanning uten«U*, Furniture, Ac., among the stock are three
llroo>l Mares, supposed to be In, foal lo Cadinus. Three
Colts of Morgan l>l«>o*l. Also, my Interest (out-fourth) *f
the noted thorough bred Stock Horse, "JJIOA'S* CADMUSf
(owned by the Ohio co. Stock Co.) Six Oows and Heifers,
high bred Devon. The cows are extra milkers, and the heif¬
ers are bred from milking families, and are in calf to the
pure Devon Ball KkYOUNG lI£Il(jD" bred by G. Patter¬
son. of MJ.

YOUNG HERODI
The property of J. E/Slsson and myself, has taken three
1st premiums at Western Va. Fairs, and the first premium
at the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland, over 10 competitors,
two of them imported, Is 5 years old and will be offered at
the sale.
One yoke good Working Oxen, one pair 2 year old Devon

steers, partly broken; also that unequalcd yoke of 4 year
old Devon Oxen.

350 HEAD OF SHEEP
Consisting of Saxon and crosscs between the Saxon and
Silcsian. These are generally young and in good condition.
Sly sales of WooI^wiB compare favorably with the best clips
(or Uili country.) Also, a few Spanish Merino*, a choici

'PUKE SILESIAN BUCK
Two years eld, and a number of half Slleslan and Saxon
Bucks and Duck lambs.
One Berkshire and one Chester county -white Sow, now In

pig; and several pairs Chester county pigs. My stock has
all been bred wlUi care, endeavoring to have each good of Its

FARMING UTENSILS
.Or every kink used on a Farm, Including one Manny's Reap¬
er and Mower, Flows, Harrow, Corn DaiH, Straw and Stalk
Cutters, one Hickok Cider Mill, one Littlc'Giant Corn and
Cob Mill, Ac.
A credit of nlue months will be given.

R. n. WILSON.
Ohio Co., Va~.Oet.l.'Sfl..octS-ltdwlP. ,

[Republican, Cadlt, 0; Oaaette, St. Clairsvllljr, Ot Exami¬
ner, Washington, Pa: will publish to the anftmut of $1, and
charre this office.

WliJ^JtUialNLi- AIUslU EiTOJlJU
AND

EASTERN PIANO FORTE AND
MELODEON WAREROOMS..
3

x
31
* .. -

* . P
JUST OPENING,6 magnificent Rosewood Pianos, of di

ferent patterns, from 6 to 7 octaves, unci latest style of
finish, from the celebrated factory of James W. Vose and
other first class makers of Boston, which I offer as hereto¬
fore at the greatest bargains to purchasers, aud warranted
as good as any In th« world.
ALSO.the largest stock of superior and thorough made

MELODEONS,
of the renowned Carharft Patent, West of the mountains.

Grateful for the libera] patronajre which I have received, I
shallendeavor still to merit It by keeping none but the best
Instruments, guaranteed as such one year from sale.
A fresh lot of Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Instruction Books*

and every article legitimately IxJongfng to the Music busi¬
ness, and none other.
t^VPlease call and. examine before purchasing else¬

where.
Pianos and Melodeons to let.

Je23. B. F. TOBIK.

PIANOS ! PIANOS ! !
"TUFT RECEIVED from the celebrated manufactory of
tj Hmllet, Davis A Co., a splendid lot of Pianos. These
Pianos are made with the full Iron frame, circular scales,
and sliding desks, with patent suspension bridge, composi¬
tion bearings, and the repeatinggrand.action, and are folly
warranted to give satisfaction, and are 'made to stand In any
ellmate.
ALSO.a splendid lot of Melodeons for. churches, or the

IK connection with the above I have a large andMl stock
of every kind of Musical Instruments, and infaet every,
thing that may be found la a Music Store, may be found at
the store of

T. CARTWR1GHT.
je19-w 135 Mainst..Wheeling.»

A OABD TQ THE SUBLIC.
InAVE just arrived from the East and am. new opening

lathe town of
BETHANY

A ve-y large assortment of Fall aud Winter Goods, com-

*"Tla7nTnd fancy goods.
I mm thankful for the large patronage that I have here¬

tofore eojoyed and It has enabled me to purchase my goods
low and thereby to present Indn^ementsvf no ordinary ldnp
to the pohUc.
We are determined that no one shaU leave onr store with¬

out Um amplest saUsfltition as re4aras both price and qual¬
ity. We expect t-» do In the main, a cash business, and are

therefore assured la warranting that we will sell our goods
at the lowest possible price. All we want Is a call from the
PabUe. as

WE HAVE THE GOODS
And are determined to sell them ahead of all cornjeUtJon.
Bethany, Oct. tU».-fa*

MASONIC DXREOTORY.
Ohio fiOdffe IVo 10 I.-MkIj at Blasonlc Hall,

corner Marlcgt and Monroestreets/theJlrst and third Mon¬
day evening* of each month. O. W. Siobts, W. M.; Alex¬
ander Laughlin, Secretary.
Wheeliny liodje No* 198..Meets as above on

thcjtnt and third Thursday efcnlnp or each month. /*. A,
BaKSTUSQEa.W. M.; S. IT. Ptanon* Secretary.
Wheeling IJnionX'linpter No. 19..Meetats

above on the second Monday evening of each month. W. G >

Scott, H. P.; S. IT. iVarsoa, Secretary.
Wheeling fincoupoteut No. 1..Meets as

aboveon thcfourth Monday evening of each month. W. J
Batm, 0.0., A. LorlnOy Recorder.,

Monday
streets. H.

#i above. cvcrjr
O.; W. IT. Bfanchard,

Abran'i Encampinfnt No. t ..Meets at the
Hall, corner Market and Monroe streets, the jfrstand third
Tuesday evenings of each month. H. UtHUis, 0, P.; S. IT.
Pearson, Scribe.
Win. Tell Encnmpment IVo* 34..Meets aa

above the twond and fourth Tuesday evenings of each
month. W*. Kusun, O. P.; ;Fm, WeUffarber, Scribe.

Approach of th a Great Show!

DAN MCE !ljf TRACK!
ALL THE COhWlSED

Novelties of Both Ilcmispfiercs!
AU CONCKXTRATED 1)1 \

DAN KICK'S GREAT SHOWS!

On Wheeling Inland, Monday, Octopcr 1
anil litfi, 'urt, Afternoon and Evening.

BEIIOLD TIIE GRAND PROGRAMME.
THE Performance will commcnce with a new and bril¬

liant Osikxtai; Extkeb, entitled
THE ZOUAVFS OF ALGERIA!

In which will be Introduced a Gamp In Uie Desert, with an
exhibition of the wonderful training of the Horses, which
are taught to lie down, receive their food in a sitting pos¬
ture and to perform a succession of rapid and brilliant
Military Evolutions, peculiar to the tribe.

The surprisingly Trained.
ELEPHANT LALLA ROOEIT,

In a number of curious feats of Balancing, and displays of
Instincts and Obedience.

A most novel, original and comical exhibition of
EDUCATED MULES!

Pus through a course of Grotesque Academics and Prac¬
tical Classics, by their profound and erudite Proprietor,
DAN RICE.
Beadtif.d display of llorse Trainlngby Exceleior the Par-

gon of Steeds, in all his world delighting feats of Instinct'
Affection and High Training.

WHITE SYRIAN CAMEL!
The only one ever learned to perform.

SUPERB DISPLAY OP
ARITSIC EXCELLENCE !

Itllii*. DAN KI.E,
And her beatlfal Manage Horses, Surry and Arab, in her
elegant school of Lady IvjaeMrlamsm.
The troupe this season has been augmented by the engage¬

ment of the world renowned Professors,
Messrs. .1IUKBAY nud HOLLAND,

Whose Acrobatic and (IvmnasMc Performances throughout
Europe and the United States as THE K05IAN RR0TI1ER8,
have acquired for them universal celebrity, will appear In
the several acts.

The celebrated Horseman
Mli. G. liYLAND,

Whose wonderful skill In Equestrian Feats of Dexterity, Is
acknowledged to be one of the jrreatcat achievement* of
modern Horsemanship, will exhibit many feats of an entire-
ley novel character.

YOU.>(2 JEAN JOII7VHOM
America's Own.the Pkt Kuiek.the bold, reckless and
dashing Artist, without competitor here or elsewhere, in
all his brilliant achievements, on horscback and upon the
cord Elastic.
Mr. J. H. Showles d; RIastrr .bas. Reed!
In their celebrated scents of Equestrian and Atldetlc Feats.

JAMES L. THAYER!
The "American liercuius," whose strength is superior to any
pair of horses that can he produced.

STORM'S EXCELSIOR BAKU!
Unhesitatingly prononnctd the first and most accomplished
In America.and general outfit of appointment!, decorations
and paraphernalia, which, as regards ta*te, bkill, or lavish
expenses, can DEFY THE WORLD!

THREE CLOWNS!
Tom Watson, John Alien and Dan Rice!

Wh will appear at euch Exhibition.
Master of the Arena, JOHN H. MURRAY.

Admission.JBox,.30 Cent*.I'Ift. 3S Cents.
n ir; OARTIIE. Aqunt.

MELODEONS!
TUST OPENED.afresh lot of Mel*deons, 4 and 5 octave,
t) single and doable reeds with all the late improvement*,
including.the divided'swell; double reed equal to an $800
church organ. These lustrmueuts arc offered at a small ad¬
vance on first cost and warranted une year, or more If re¬

quired.
A fine assortment of Piano Fortes, also, at reduced prices,

at No. 23 Union St.
JA3. MELLOR.

Saddle, Harness and Trnnk Manufactoy .

JEREMIAH B. SIIEPPARD and CUAS. MORGAN have
this day entered into partnership in the Saddle, Uarness

and Trnnk Manufacturing business, under thename of Shep-
pard it Morgan.
Having purchased from Mr. Knote the manufacturing

part of his extensive establishment, and occupying his large
workshops, we have facilities lor manufacturing which will
enable us to Yurnish every description of articles at the very
lowest rates, and of the latest and most Improved style*
We have now on hand a full assortment of all articles In

our line, consisting of Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks,
Collars, Whips, Carpet Bags, Sachets, Saddle Bugs, Ac., Ac.,
nil of which will be sold wholesale and retail at the very
lowest rates.

Particular attention win be paid to ordered work; repair¬
ing, promptly attended to; and we tru«t,'.by.strict attention
and reasonable prices, to merii a continuance or the patron¬
age which has been so liberally bestowed upon the former

proprietor. « SIlfcPPARD & MORGAN,
Bug^m No 181 Main St., earner of Unlon.

Sold Out.
rpnB subscriber having .sold out to Messrs. Shepard k
X Morgan the manufacturing department of his establish¬
ment, would embrace this opportunity to return his sincere
thanks for the Very liberal patronage extended to him, for
the last twenty-three years, and begs leave to recommend to
his numerous friends and customers, his successors, know¬
ing them to bo experienced workmen and In every way
worthy the confidence and patronage of the public. I have
no doubt they will render full satisfaction to all who may
favor them with their custom.
.ug«-8w JOHN KNOTE.

Notice.
HATING sold out the Saddle, Harness, and Trunk Manu¬

facturing part of my business, I shall devote myself
(for the present) exclusively to the8addleryt Hardware and
Coach Trimmlug business, having, by the change,much more

room and grrater facilities, and. being the only one'in this
city, exclusively in this business, and rrom mv long experi¬
ence In, and extensive connection with,the Saddlingbuilness.
I hope to be able to render entire satisfaction lo all who"will .

favor me with their custoui. Very thankful for the liberal
custom heretofore bestowed upon me, I solcit a continuance

*

of thesame. JOHN KNOTE.
aug9-So» Old Stand. 158 Main Street.,

Eclectic School Books.
A DOZEN McGuffey's Eclectic Spelling Book;175 . H M 1st Header;

75 .
.

" 8d
40 . " 8d .

43 . - M 4<h
27 * " " fith *

15 * Ray's Arithmetic, Part I:
10 . " " " II:
St « «. M III;
^ . P!nneo*s Analytlca/dramiuar;
9 * " English Teacher.

Just received per Central Ohio Railroad, and for sale at
Publishers prices. JOHN H. THOMPSON,
agSO Nolll jgalnst.
TUCKER'8 PATENT SPKING-

rTMIE cheapest and best article'of the Bed kind ever In-
X vented, for sale at the cheap Furniture Store, No . 1*7
Main st.

ag!4 W. HIHELDAFIKE.
B. Bartlett & Co.,
as W'm Fonrik»irc«.

CIHCl.VNATI.O.

MANUFACTURERS of Alcohol, jpamphene, Phosgene.
Burning Fluid, Vegetable OH and Lard Oil. And deal¬

ers In Unseed. Tanner*, Machinery, Pish, Castor, and otiler

QBa^Sgritaof Turpentl»e,Potash, Oloc1c. Ac.-

Fall Style Hats.
T> ECEIVED this day a lot of Beebe's Fan Style Silk Hats,
Xlf something superior In style and finish to anything that
can be found In the city.

angll 8. P. HARPER A BOX.
:¦ ^ » ft. ScJ.N Ckaraoek, .- *-¦ -

~

(SUCCESSORS TO W. A J. H. CUAKXOCX.)
ARK fully prepared to continue the Rlacksmlthlng and

Wagon Making business at the old stand. Particular
attention paid ta Morse 8hoelng and Job work.
WhecEng^cpfeHth, IBM Isa ,

350 j

F
Wanted.

v
m

[TE HUNDRED btuhels Barley, 1>J"
GEO. WILSOV

wh«nojr, Jolr is, ISM. J.1J
[St CUircTlUc Gazette copy to am'nt of $ I and charge Us!«

Masonic Kegaiia.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Health and Strength must Inevitably fol¬

low its Uee.

BOERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY
FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
V LIVISIt COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND.
FEVER AND AGUE,

And the various affections consequent anon a disordered
STOMACH ok UYSR,

Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky rains,
Heartburn, Loirs of Appetite, Despondency, Costironess,
Blind and Bleeding Pile*. In alt Nervous, Rheumatic, ?hd
Neurulgic Affections, It has In numerous Instance* prov.ed
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure^
This Is a purely vegetablecompound, prepared on strictly

scientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland prbftssor, Boerhavt. Because of its crent success
In most or the'Europeau States, Its Introduction Into the
United Stateswas Intended more especially for those Of our
fatherland scattered here and there over the face of UiIe
mighty country. Meeting with'great succesg.. among them,
I now offer K to the American public, knowing that Its truly,
wonderful medicinal virtues must be acknowledged.

It is particularlyrecommended to those persons whose con¬
stitutions may have been impaired by the continuous use or
ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally In-
Btantaneons in effect, it finds its .way directly to the seat of
lire, thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, In fact, Infusing new life and vigor to
the system. CAUTION'!
The great popularity of this delightful Aroma has Induced

. .1 -rd-against In
else until you

HBH-MB. .'.OneBoU
tie will convince you how infiultely superior It Is to all these
.Imitations. \

WHAT IT IS DOING FOR THE SICK.
\Vm. Sclmchman, Esq., the veilkrown lithographer, says:

'I hhyc frequentlyused Boerhave's Holland Bitters, and
find Itinvariably r«U-veS Indigestion and debility."
Rev. SAinue.l Babcobk t^ya? VI found special relief from

Its use foro severe heudach«t kith which I had long suf¬
fered*." \ \ £.*

J. W. WoodfelI» Esq., says: "I have used Boerhave's
Holland Bittern'myself, and recommend It to othera, 'know-
Ing it to be Just wha t it Is represented."
Aid. Jonathan Netty,' of Lower St. Clair, says: Bl have

derived great benefit front its use for weakness of the stom¬
ach ami Indigestion.' \
James M. Murphy saysf -VAfter several physicians hud

failed, Boerhave's Holland Bitters removed the pain from
my "heart and side, arislngfrom Indigestion."
The editor of the Klttannlng Free Press says: "After one

of the best physicians In the place had-failed, 'Boerhave's
Holland Bit tor*, cured me of the worst form of dyspepsia."
Erancls Felix, ouly manufacturer of the "original Extract

of Coffee" says: M know that yorfr llolland Bitters Is one
of- the best medicines in-the world for a disordered stomach
or liver."

Dr. Ludwig, editor of the 'Fackel,' Baltimore, pronounces
It a medicine deserving the confidence of the public.
Br. Eherhart, the leading German physician of Penna.,

has prescril>ed it frequently during the last three years, with
marked success, in debilitated states of the digestive or¬
gans, or of the system generally.
The manager of the Ballon'* Vinegar Factory says: "I used

It myself, and was therefore luduced to try its effect upon
my wife, (troubled with the great debility common to all of
a consumptive habit,) and really It is doing her more goad
than anything she has ever taken."
NOTICE..Whoever expects to find In this a beverage will

be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low Spirited, It
will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singu¬
lar remedial properties.
t&~3old at $1 per bottle, orsix bottles for $5,by the sole

proprietors, .'
BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja. 1 Co,

Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

GIIXEIUli A0KXT3.
Philadelphia, T. W. Dyott k Son?, 182 N. 21 street. New

York, Barnes k Park, 304 Brondway, corner Duanc. Balti¬
more, Cuspare Brothers, Gay st. and Pcnna^Avenue. Cin¬
cinnati, John D.. Park. Chicago, Barclay Brothers, 213 S.
Water st. St Louis, Barnard Adams k Co. N. Orleans,
J. Wright k Co.
Sold In Wheeling, by Laughllns £"Busbfield, T. IT. Logan

k Co., and other Druggists and Merchants gcnerully through¬
out the United States and Canada*. octSdawly.

WHITE WHEATFLOUR.
fOQ BIKRKLS o{ Extra White Wh»t Roar;
X.lflft moiUilliniiwii

Jait recdTtd tod for Mitb*
i. 31. pcMPnnEV,

I
JO OZ. Chrylt.Nit. Silrtr,for .liebj

WHEELING
Hat and Cap Manufactory.

«. AVKItV,
MANUFAOTCRKR OP IIATg AND CAPS.

TJAS on hand and Is manufacturingand receiving a large
II afid general assortment of Hats and Gai.s comprising
all the varieties or color and shape of Uats and Caps now
In nse, of the latest fashion and manufactured from the fin¬
est material and the best workmanship, all of which will be
sold Wholesale and Retail at the lowest possible price.
From my experience in the business, and having always

uswl my best endeavors to please and furnish the public with
a pood, fashionable, and serviceable hat, 1 feel confident
with my present facilities, and a large stock on hand, that I
am able to supply my patrons with an article superior to
any heretofore offered.

I respectfully request a call from those In want of Hats
and Caps, before purchasing elsewhere.

4 8. AVERY,No 146 Main si. ®
» gpfl Wheeling, Ya.

Hats and Caps.
9. AYBHY.

TBdally receiving and opening large additions to his 9a
JL stock of Hats and Gaps, comprising one of the most ge
eral assortments that baa ever been offered to the public
call and see.
Nos. 146 and 14S, Main street, Wheeling, Va.
sqSlrtaw 8. AVERY

ALSO.
FANCY HATS AND CAl'S FOR CHILDREN

AND YOUTH.
A LARGE assortment of children And youth's Hats and
Xjl. Caps, selected .by myself from the most fashionable
Hat and Cap manufactorita of New York, in the greatest
variety. ....-.- jf&i
&TC*)1 and see.

S. AVI.ftY, Nos. 146 A 148 Main st.
spT» Wheeling, Ya.

W acted.
THE subscriber wishes to porchasi.

Wheat, flaxseed.
Bye. Butter,

Barley, Eggf.
Corn, Rags,

Oats, Beans,
And aQ other kinds of Produce, for which he will pay the
highest market price.'

J. 0. COLLINS,
spl* No. 169 Market Pguaye.

m5SS MEDICAL.
AVER'S

I
PECTO

TOR THE RA*»ID CURE OF
OOLD9. COl'flUNAKD

HOAUMISNfrtt*.
BuivrirLD, Mass., SOIh P*c. TO

Da. J. a Aru«:.I do not hesitate toilj.
the beat remedy I ever found for CoughN, A
Hoarseness, Influenza, Mid the concomitantV*
symptoms of acold,lsyour Ciltuur Pncro->S3
bal. Its constant use la iaj*; practice and 1
my family forthe last ten years 'has shown
It to possess *U|»erlor virtues for the treat- (
ment of tliesc complaintj. n

EDEN KXIflUT, M. D.
A. B. MOttTLRV, Esq., of Ctici, Stir Votki irtW "I

hare used yoar Pectoral myself arid. In my family ever
since yon Invented it, and believe it the best medicine for its
purpose ever put out. With a. bud cold I should sooner pay
ttrenty-five dollars a bottle thhU do without Ityor ti»kd any
other remedy.**

OROUIVAVUOOUIKcTcOlian, JNPLUEXZA.
v- : ^p&j«iQneL^,Mls9.,-Feb. 7, IS54.

BnotHKu Ave* :IwlH cheerfully certffy your Peptob.vi.Is
tlie best remedy we p .s-.-s.^ for the chre Of the H'.':oopinff
Cough* 6Voi«i>, arid the chest discoties ofchlldrch.- \W of.
your fraternity in the South' appreciate your skill, and com¬
mend ycur medicine to our people.

HIRAM CONKL1N, M. D.

AMOS LEG, Esq., Mojirmr, li. jn-itt?'.M of.Jannarr,
JS56 : "I had a tedlousi Irifiuemrn^ which confined me in
doors si* weeks; took many medicines without relief final¬
ly tried your Pectobal by the advice of our clergyman..
The first dose relieved the'soreness In iriy throat/and lungs;
less than one half the bottle made me completely wtU.your
tnealcincd are the,cheapest as well as the- b^itwecsn-buyy
and we esteem you, Doctor, and your remedies, as the poor
man's "friend." <*

ASTHMA OR PHTHISIC^ AND BRONCHITIS.
West Makchestzh Pa., Feb. 4,1SC6.;

Fib: Your Cueebt Pectoral is performing; marvellous
cures In this section. It has relieved several, from alarm¬
ing symptoms or consumption, and Is now curing a man'
who has labored under an affection of the lungs for the last)
forty years. HENRY Ic PARKS, J/ewAanf.

A.
I"writes?fliWHHHiPIHmiVHPIIHL^ (M...
have found nothing equal to your Chssbv Pectoral for giv¬
ing case and relief to consumptive patients, or-curing such
as are curable." i

We might add volumes of evidence, but the most convinc¬
ing proof of the virtues of this remedy is found in Its etfects
upon trial.

(7oR»amptIon.
Probably no one remedy has ever been known which cur¬

ed so many and slich dangerous cases as tills: Some no hu¬
man aid could reach; but even to those the Casaar Pecto-
hal affords relief and comfort..

Astob House, New York City, March S, 1856.
Dn. Avr.n, Loicell: I feel It a duty and a pleasure to in¬

form j*ou what your Cn«utv Pectoral has doue for my wife.
She had been five months laboring under the daugerous
symptoms or Consumption,from which no aid wecould pro¬
cure gave Tier much relief. She was steadily failing, until
Dr. Strong, of this city,where we have come for advice, re¬

commended a trial of your medicine. .We bless his kludness
as we do your.skill, for she has recovered from that d|iy...
She is not yet as strong as she used to be, but is free' from
hercough, and calls herself welli-

Vours, with gratitude and regard,
ORLANDO SHELBY, vr ShRUi*tjll*.n

Consumptive*, do not despair till you have tried Aran's
CnEBiiv Pectobal. It Is made by one. of the best> medical
chemists In'the world, an&ltscures all rouud usbespeak the
high merits of its virtues..Philadelphia Ledger.

A. A. RAMSEY, M. D., Alhiok. Monboe .cocxjt, Iowa,
Ites, Sept. 6,1S55! "Duringmy practice "of. many years I
ve found nothing equal to your Ohkbbv PbctobAi. for glv^'

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.

THE sciences of Oheiriistry and Medicine have been tastat.
their utmost to produce this best, most perfect purga¬

tive which is known to man. Innumerable proofe are shown
that these Pills have virtues which surpass in excellence the,
ordinary medicines, and that theywin unprecederitedly up¬
on thoesteem-of all men.;. Theyaresafoandpleasant to

take, but powerful to. cure, Their penetrating; properties
stimulate the vital activities 'ofr the body, remove the ob¬
structions of Its organs, purify the blood,*and expel disease.
They purge out the foul humors which breed and grow dis¬
temper, stimulate sluggish or disordered organs into their
natural action, and'lmpart healthy tone with strength to the
whole system. Not only do they cure the every-day com-
plaints of every body, but also formidable and dangttous'.
diseases thathave baflled the best of human skill. While
they produce powerful efffcets, they arc, at the same time, In
diminished doses, the safest and best physio that can be em¬
ployed for children. Being; gisgrir-coutcd, they are pleasant V|
to take; and being purely vegetable, are free from any risk
of barm. Cures have been made whieh surpass belief were
they not substantiated'by men of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eml-
nent clergymen and physicians have leut their names to cer-
tlfy to the public the reliability of niy remedies, while others !
have Sentme the assurance or their conviction that my pre-
parations contribute immensely to the relief of my afillctcd,
suffering ftllow-rocn. I
The Agent below named Is pleased to furnish,, gratis, my

American Almanac, containing directions, for their use,
snd the certificates of their cures of the foUowlng com¬

plaints:.
Costlreness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,

Heartburn, Headache Arising fro/u a-foulStomsch, Nausea,
(ndigestiin, Morbid inaction of the Bowels, aud pain arising,
tlierefrom, Flatulency, Loss Of Appetite, aU Ulcerous and
cutaneous Diseases, which require an evacuant Mcdicine,
Scrofula, or King's Evil. They also, by purifying the/blood
and stimulatingtho Syitem, care many complaints which it
would not be supposed they could rcach,such as Dcafriess,
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability, De-
rangemeutsof the Liver and Kidneys, Gout, and other kin¬
dred complaints, arising from a low state of the body, or Ob¬
structions of its functions.
Do not be put off by unprinclpleddenlers with some other

pill they make more profit on. Ask for Atsa'a Pills, and
tako nothing else. No other they can glre you compares
nrith this io- Its Intrinsic value or curative powers. Tho
sick want the best aid there Is. for them, and they should
have it.
Prepared by

Dr. James C. Ayer,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

" ' Lowell, Brass.
PRICE S5 CT8. PER BOX ....FIVE BOXES FOR *1.
The genuine article Is sold by

' A. C. GOOD Jk CO.
And by all Druggists In Wheeling,and Dealers In Mcdicine

eve.rvwhere. ag37:6m
Verily Truth is sometimes

Stranger than Fiction!
ANi ASTOUNDING CURE S3

rpllIS young gentleman Is now living In onr midst.th<
JL who know him will bear testimony thathis sufferings a
cure are no exaggeration. Bome of the pieces of hone m

r midst.thoie
luffertngtaBd;

> exaggeration. Bome of the pieces of bone may'
be seen by calling at 240 Baltimore street.other* are In hi*
possession. Let the sceptical see him.he will testify that

A MONUMENT,
LIKE MANY OTHERS, TO THE

GREAT VIRTUE# OP
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE 11

Baltixouk, March 24,1S58.
This Is to certify, thdtabount ^ne years alnce I waa at¬

tacked with a pain In my right ankle. Waaent for a physl- >

cian, who ordered it to" be poulticed, aa it was very mucl
swollen; and ife continued to progress until it had increased
to the height of my knee.- I suffered very severely With pain '*

.ulcers, to the number of twenty-fire formed between ankle
and knee, which were frequently, laid open to the bone, and
out of which came particles of bone to the number of 25,
and one ortwo' ofwhich wereIV Incheslong. jSSf

. TRIES COUNTKV AIR.
I was then taken to Uarfbrd county of this State: the physl-
clan there told my mother and friends, he could heatthe ul¬
cers, but I could not live afterwards; This physician work¬
ed with me for seven weeks, using the knife frequently, tak-
ingfrom the ulcers proud flesh and pieces of bone without
giving roe any relief.some of the applications were so/very
severe that when applied the agony was so greatmy frhnds
could not stand by and s< e me suffer 1 thought at this time
there was no.cure forme; froiri myknee to myanklbwasnot
much unlike a honey-comb, the tiumerousulcers running^
freely a white'pus with no sign of blood»and at timeswhen I_
would scratch toy finger* a white pus would Issue therefrom'
mixed with water. 'x

BALTIMORE MY HOME!
I then returned'to Baltimore, my old home, expecting

to die.
By the advice ofmy friends,I used various remedies, some

of which jpive me only transient reliefs I continued to grow
worse; a swelling came on nty-lcft hljkand afterseverepun
an ulcer formed, from which came a piece of bone. Anoth¬
er also formed on tny spine, which ray physicians out out,
and wished at the same time to cut off my right leg as the
only means of savingmy life. After this,yet another form¬
ed on myright arm, and also one on ray left groin, as also on
other parts of my body, which In nnmbo'andslzeaslbalsh-
ed those who saw them. I was reduced to a mere skeleton,
andasweak as an infant.

DEATH A RELIEF! ,,
I felt death would hare been a relieftomm. I l»»d tried phy-
aIclans and all the remedies I conld bear of, when a,mend
who bad been cured by "HAMPTONS VEGETABLE T1HO-
TCRE" of a disease simitar to the one I was laboring under,
advised me to try it. At this tithe 1 had been ,afflicted full
five years. I commenced taklug "Hampton**. Vegetable
Tincture,".

[HOPE COMES I]
the first bottle of which inspired me with hope, and by theMKT. - ..i.
time I had taken five bottle* 1 feii so mueb ...

had the confidence i© believe that it would cure me. I cd»-'
tinned its use.ftill improving. My ulcers healed, arut aew
strength came to my weak and shattered system, and with¬
out furthrr detail, I am happy to say my leg Is also healed,
ond a general renovation of my health has taken place; and:
I now consider m^^lf fcuwd by thls' wonderful n vj||||
alone; ITiavegireii bu$ a faint Idea of-my
my friend* who may read tills will bear t
I have said In favor of

Hampton'* Vegetable Tincture?
and XwilLsay to aB wtia are afflicted as I have been, to ««e'
It with the utlnwtconfidence.

EDMttlf M. EPRASKLIN,
No. 27 Register street,
8do.r»nortii.of Pratt at.

IT ISA ORBA T SPIUKG SOSBICIVKI
THE GREAT RENOVATOR O* THE gVsTEH.

Hf-Dcllcatc ladles azd cUIdrca will plcaitsto giie Us
Hal."

SOilXTllISG ABOUTOAMPTOITS TlHOlVltB-TO
NKU YOUR SUFFERERS.

At an InrlgoratorSnd R<»tnratlvc, uuere a grntlc ttlinti-
lant It wanted, we bellere Jt auperkrr to >U the O'rrilali he
Um the public*"a rur* torDfSPKQlLi,COCOlis, SCROF- <
OUt andfiHEGMATlSM, wltballdliascaur tliethoaiacb and
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la attached to tie Uou?e. Travelers and boarders may rest
assured that to pains wBl be spared to add to their com
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1LBRIIT U. RICHARIWON'll
JJm&Uyud Sc. «<,

CLIREHUGH'S
WIGS AND TOUPEES1

-With hL< newly Invented transparent. skin scams, anJ othea
ln.tr Improvements, rtrider thurifor durability, comfort and
lightness; superior to aU others. Theyore measured and
made oti scientific principles, warranted nottoshrink, and a
trial will proTe how they excel heavy, clumsy, Ill-fining ar¬
ticles. Non-residents will receive, on application, his sys¬
tem of measuring, which never fuiLs t«> secure a;j>erfeel Ct.
CflmtisijVs only genuine Tricophertrtta unci

CUry1J0aKiriaO.N ST., SKWTOSK.

IF VODR IUIU IS F.il.LiXi; can Ik-l.r.vui(i.t
and preserved Irt a healthy and luxuriant growth* by tho

use of BALLARD'S IIAIR FASTEN tit, price » cents, ftu
cents, aud-$l.t-lrcuntly perfhincd.
IP VOUIt MAI It »S OKAY, there U nothing .-qual to BAL¬

LARD'S IlAlK DVE. It makes any >hade, from brown iu
the tuofel superb black, without staining Or .Injuring the hnle
ot the sklh. ;Jt;waa for: these pectltSA qualities It re'colved
the premium at the World's Fair*and the endorsement of
those eminent chemists, Drs. ChUtou and Torrcr. ¦£&
Manufactured, sold and applied at 49S and 800 Rroadwav,

Se«rfork. »ptq-U<lag
rOOKIKOfllAIUIIM
XJ r-roti-xg^MBs.
PhenbrLboJdngrOlasaanjiPicture Frama Manufactory.

HORACE V. SIGLER,
Nos. 88?, 500 arid 892 Greenwichstreet, corner ,«f .Bynch,
jNcwYork. " ''ijaUtplsw,.

I'VkhT PREJIIIIH
Gold Medal Piano Fortes.

STEINWAY & SONS.
MANTFACTCRKKS. £4 Waiver itrcet, near
Broadway, New York, Invite pubUe attention
jto their newly Improved Piano Fortes, with
and without Iron Frame, pronounced supe¬

rior to any other instruments uow before the public, by.tho
most competent judge*.
Stelnway A Son were awarded Ihrcc Ffefl Prtae Medals

withlu'thc last year, in competition with the most calibrated
manufacturers of Boston, Nfor^York, Philadelphia and Bal¬
timore, for the but Piano Forte*.
Every Instrument warranted for three years, to give en-
rc satisfaction, or the purchase money"will be refunded.
spSO-l.rdaw >. .. v i-'..t^e
spaO-lyda'
DUISCAN, SHEKMAaN & UOMFANY,

BANKERS,
Cor Plnemid IVnaanu WtiCCta. K«w ¥«fk.

rSCE CIRCULAR NOTES aud LETTERS 0V CREDIT for
travel* rs, available in all the principal cities vj th*

world. Also,
MBHCANTII-B CREDITS

on the ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION, London, Mes-
s't-urs OEO. PKABODY * CO.. London, and 1IANK OF*N»SW
SOUTH WALKS, Australia.

Bill* of Exchauge aud Cavil Credit* '

on California and Australia, furnished,on application.
INTEREST1ALLOWED on current accounts and special

deposit?, subject to arrangement. spgp-Iydaw
COLE'S VOYAGE OF LIFE.
CniLDHOOD.YOUTH.MANHOOD.OLD AGE.

Four magnificent Rue Engravings.
From the Ordinals, at the 8PINOLER INSTITUTE, Jbr

Young Ladle*. Gobham D. Abbott, Principal.
A GREAT WA lToWAIi WORK,

of five years' execution, involving an expense of $£o,300..
Plates 15x2$. Paper26x83.
Three grades are published. 1. Artists' proofs $30the set.

2. Lettered proofs on India paper', $80. 0." Prools on plain
paper, $30.-
To CtaaOvnbK, this series especially commends Itself as a

silent, beautiful, and Instructive sermon.
To Tbacuk&s, and Seminaries,: us a grand moral lesson,

aubdulug,softcnlutc, cltvailni;, purifying, Inspiring.
to all Lovuas of the" BEAtmrnL.as the most txqulsito

Gkm or AnT this country has ever produced.
The attention of the TRADB*ls particularly Invited to this :¦

work, In view.of Its uuequaled popularity and prospect*.-*-
Tbbub most.Favorable. -r r
A PaosrsCTCS of 80 pp. 8 vo., containing a full descrip¬

tion of the work, with numerous testimonials of the highest
character, from our most distinguished Aasn-rs and best, ac¬
credited JunoBSOB A»t, e g., Messrr. Bryant, Burand, Hun¬
tington,Church, Crobscy, Oasllear, and Kensctt; Professura
Morce, Weir, Qreene, CummIng«; Rev. Doctors Alexander,
Hawks, Bethnne, Bellows, Seahury, Adams, Tyng, II. B.
Smith, and Thompson; Hon.. Edward Everett, Hon. George
Bancroft, Hon. t>. 0. Yerplanck;. together with theYOlOE
OF THE PRESS of this city, and, also, of the highest Jsuro
pean authority.

THE LONDON ART JOURNAL
will be sent upon the. receipt of two postage stamps* or
furnished to the Trade, or to Agenta,: at four dollars: per
hundred.
The Engravlnn, boxed flat, to avoid Injury from rolllni;,

are delivered to Express at the cost of $1, and fire setSiwUl,
on satlsfacfory order, be sent to one'address without extra
charge for boxing and cartage.
t3BT"Framcs furnished at the lowest prices, aud boxed for

For Prospectus of Engravings or Circular of the lodtltu*
tlon, address .< 7-

Rbv. A. It. W0LPE,
>jj2fl^md»w Splngler Institute, New York.

KID GLOVE CLEANER.
AN important Discovery to theEconomist.Something en-

tirely New.Just imported.
"JOUVEN*8 INODOROUS PREPARATION,**

for Instantly clbakiso 'HID" GLOVES without the slightest
SMELL. Rub a small portion on the glove, and the dirt in¬
stantly disappears.can be worn' immediately afterwardi..
One bottle is warranted to clean fifty pair of Gloves. Price,
BO cents. Try it before buying. All the Agents are present¬
ed with an open bottle to prove Its operation. Agents
Are coining money by the unprecedented demand. Mure
wanted.

CONTENT, NEARY * CO, Wholesale Store,
Jcll-dawly No.BQ>Broadway, N.Y.

Tuc
nnted with tills tlc-lljcUt-
ut auiiuvrntbt for Chll-

POTIGHOMANlE.
E new and beautiful art of ornamenting the simplest
Glaw Vessel to resemble the Finest Pamtxd Caws, xt

a rrrHE or thi Cost, Is creating an Immense excitement,
Ladles and Gentlemenafe alikeAsclnMgm"" * '

rui occupation. A cha*te and elegant
dren and Schools, encouragiug a taste for grace In design
and harmony In the arrangement of colors. The whole Ark
can be perfectly acquired In half an hour. Book ofInstruc*.
Uon separately $1. Boxes containing ft .Vases, Book, and
every article required sent by Express.

CONTENT, NEARY A CO., Wholesale Store,
Jell-lydaw 003 Broadway, X. Y.

The Eye and Ear.
TOURINGmy late tour in Europe, I obtained several new
XJ Instruments, and Remedies of Incalculable value In my
speciality. There Is now nothing known to the faculty.In ei¬
ther hemisphere, with which I am not familiar, which, com¬
bined with an extensive practice for. 80 years in the city of
New York, enables me to restore SIOI1T and HEARING in
many cases hitherto deemed hopeless. Cataract positively
cured by a new method, without pain, also Squinting or Cross
Eyes In a few seconds. Amaurosis cured In the majority of

Granulations, Ulcers, Films or Specs, and W&-ery
. ^. yj,, thf Bar sodDis-,

Uy "Treatise on the

louk exactly Uke the natural Eye, and are inserted without
an operation, and all remedies, forwarded by mall. OontVt-
Uitione X»y mail receive eeptoiataUmtion.

JAMES IV. l'OWELL, M. D.
./eull»t, Auriat, Ac.

Jelltdawly Orincas,M Broadway, M. Y.

HAZLBTON A BROTHERS.
PIANO FORTK

MA HDPAOTDRBRB.
H. SOD Centre¦«., nfair YnrJi.

Xt/HEHE may be found a .tiperlor sMOrtiuent of Pl.no
t V Forte.t la Plain anil Ornamental Ga.c>, from S to 7if

octave*, of the beet nutteriuU, and pronounced by dUtln-
gul.hed artUt. to be unrorpaMed. win be .old oil the no.t
reaRonable term, and warranted to .tand In any climate..
Orierifrom tM country promptly atttnded to, and eacB .

Piano suaranteed to flTe perf.ot .altaraclon, If oot no, the
Piano may be returned to uj, ire refunding tbe money and

At the Great Exhibition at the Oryetal Palace, Neir Tork,
1868, aPrhtc Medal wa. awarded to lUujnro. k Paonmu-,
for tho .upurlor quality of their Piano Port*.-., which war.
tuted to Touch, Tone, Equality, and Durability of Tune,
and placed in tlie Mgjtart Kr.de. by th^followtoi^tjulthtrt ArtUU.1LL1AM NOB SRI¦
c,U Instrument*; JCLLIEN, MAX MA1CKTZKK, W. lf.
tlCt, B. 6. WILLIS, T. KISFtLDT, Z. UKlGNfcN.K.MKLIDS
OIltAO, DWIGUT, Jury on JT-ulall InttrumtnU; GEO.
P. BRI6T0W, Secritaryon Vunwf Irwtruir.tnU.
Jell-dawly

CRli5^APi%
/CONTRAST the Uiits brought out In the hair by. Cristado-
V ro^s matchless revltalUtogHair Bye, and those produ¬
ced by application ofthe burulng Holds ordinarily sold as
llalr Byes, you see at once that the color is natural in one
case, unnatural in the other, and the simple reason is that
Crbtadoro'sls the osur preparation which by its exact che¬
mical combination operate* on natural and Immutable prin¬
ciples. Made. Sold ah* Uj"
CrUiadoro's, 6 Astor
sale by the Principal Bru|
the country.
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Hew Ynrk Agents,
'' Wheeling Agents,
fed:lydaw

(in ten private rooms) at
Broadway. Y. Also for

Is and l'tI Turners throughout-ct A- f .-

waui.'ciSe 4 CO.
T. H. LOGAN" k CO.,

Bridge Corner DruggUU.

JOBSl OBEATJOBH! BONNETS!
TXBT OPBNWV.4 eaw. of Bonnet, of lha following kind.:
O Split fr t ra w, Swiss 8traw, Tuscan, Brilliant and Braids of
" * - for sale by the dosen or retail, at a lowe

I
% ps. Straw Blurting)

'LVfc 8 N«polltan do^ AAtWholraalaandretailby'
. BTOWK h TH0MA8,

VrirKJCNDB MeteBrtia

m S: M^ttiat^u
ie4LACHIttXSB k 8U81IFIKI.IC8.

White Beaver Hata.

HOPS.
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Shoulder Braces.
« nxt > «.rtrafut of ljullf l
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Vo 1 Wa.htn.toa OaU, WtsoeUn^, Va,


